
21 Brady Street, Midway Point, Tas 7171
Sold House
Tuesday, 20 February 2024

21 Brady Street, Midway Point, Tas 7171

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 4 Area: 766 m2 Type: House

Bec Owens

0439623194

Mahalia Triffitt

0497257781

https://realsearch.com.au/21-brady-street-midway-point-tas-7171
https://realsearch.com.au/bec-owens-real-estate-agent-from-peterswald-for-property-battery-point
https://realsearch.com.au/mahalia-triffitt-real-estate-agent-from-peterswald-for-property-battery-point


$670,000

Introducing 21 Brady Street, Midway Point – a meticulously renovated haven boasting high-end finishes, breathtaking

water views, and all-day sunshine. Nestled in a tranquil locale, this property offers a move in ready home to enjoy.Step

inside to discover a residence that has been transformed with care and attention to detail. The heart of the home is the

expansive living area, where natural light floods through large windows, illuminating the space and highlighting the

stunning vistas beyond. Kept cosy year-round with efficient reverse cycle heating/cooling or an intimate wood fire and

mantel.Entertaining is a pleasure in the gourmet kitchen, equipped with brand new appliances, abundant storage and

ample bench space, perfect for hosting family and friends. The kitchen area flows to the backyard with undercover

entertaining area, fenced garden and generous garden shed.Retreat to the lavish bathroom, complete with spa-like decor,

large soaking tub, walk in shower, built in storage and concealed laundry. The master bedroom enjoys beautiful water

views and large built in robes. The remaining two bedrooms also offer built in robes, vibrant white colour scheme and lush

new carpets.Outside, the meticulously landscaped grounds provide the perfect backdrop for outdoor entertaining or

simply relaxing in the sunshine. Enjoy alfresco dining on the front deck or rear patio.Secure under house storage, a large

garden shed and off street parking for multiple vehicles complete the picture outside.Conveniently located just moments

from local amenities, schools, and transport links, this property offers the best of both worlds – a peaceful retreat with

easy access to everything you need.Year Built: 1962House Size: 129 sqmLand Size: 766 sqmCouncil Rates: $1,670 per

annum approxWater Rates: $1,000 per annum approxRent appraisal: $550-$580 per weekSolar Panels, Electric + Wood

heating#findhomewithus


